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One or two sigua will donate a (rood THE BOOMING CANNON looked back and saw the horse on

which Quautrell and Hockensmlth were
cow. I'ruf. met k says, ai well aa twenty ;

Will the New Generation of Women b Iform a poor cow the thigh runa down
'ra flit, bo there is no apace lietween

Beautiful or Loss So? Miss JmsIRECITALS OF CAMP AND BAT-T- lr

INCIDENTS.e t .i.'li nd the udder on one aide and

mounted falL He turned, galloped his

horse back and offered it to QuantrelL
Uockcnaiuith was dead and Quantrell

was trying to get blms'df from under
the horse. There was auother volley
as Glasscock rode up to his chief. It
wounded Quautrell and killed Glass

Ebner's Experience.the ta 1 on the oilier. One of the bewt Tax

A "Bumltr" H.lrhrr.
Ths National Military ilonie at Mari-

on, lol., i aa a t(i'iiiii curiosity in the
shape of a i oiuiuc.n Si anjiai ouster
thai it has taken it upon iuj, If t La ch
oat brood of hi kg, and act an rno h, r
sod protector to th.m. lie ' Vt" ou a
neat of ma the three a

and batcU-- out the Luffy chi- kg n is-u-

fashion, and n:w he
very proud of it. Hn fonolt au.l pr.
UcU them after the fashion of a loi .njand jealous tutt er. Ttie a.ory 01 tin
queer looettr'a pcculUr act hit l.r i.ht
B any poope- - to il.c Is-ii- to observe the
brn)rd phenomenon.

ayi lo tell what kind of a cow you
aie iii . e' fcuiiraiiient. A g' oddd'y A p'.s dng face and grtettn

figure I These are equipment thai) " I.as a Hi rp iu ne, strongly devel- -

BarTlTora of the Rebellion Belate
Mipi Auiuaiag and rIrt,toa IticI-dpn-

of .Varcbe, Camp Li, Wormf
Inu Eipericucea and Battl becaea.

P' d iii rvous system ai.d diarp hip
w en. A od cow lias a large, we go--

widen the sphere of Woman's ofsW
ness. Ilowi.a a woman have gisoe
of movement when she is sufferlmrf
from some d isorder that gives her those!
awful bearing-dow- n sensations? Haw

bapi d lUiui.iun, ior she mut a
The Veteran's Dream.urge aud powerful digestive system to

Bittin' down by Kemiecaw, Is 'Siute up lifer food quick to make re'.urna. can blie retain her beautiful face wtGot to thinkin' oa the days
Of the formln' snd the stormiu she is nervous and racked with pain ?W. M. Meredith, George Meredith's

Of the ranks alonjr the ways. Youccr women, think of your future and prson, who la now a partner In the Lon ,Vi?''June in all the land was farmin'.
agaiiibt ill hcalrh. Mothers, think of your ffrowitfj
daughter, and prevent in her as well as innave don publishing bouse of Archibald Con-

stable & Co., haa purchfcsed the copy- -

irregularity or suspension of nature's duties.ritcht of bis father's book. "The Tragi

yoursal

MrJ
write!

bow W

If puzzied, don't trust your own judgment.

cock's horse.
Glasscock, unhorsed, fought by the

side of his leader one mun against one

hundred. But as soon as the cavairy
saw that Quautrell was hit they rushed
In upon him, and Glasscock refused to

surrender until his gun was wrenched
from bla grasp.

Two balls struck Quantrell. The first
entered to the right of the collar bone

and ranged down the splue, Injuring it

severely. The second cut away the
third finger of the left hand. The lower

portion of the body was paralyzed. Ue

was carried to tho furuihouse of Wake-

field. His mlud remained clear and his

voice was as usual. The Federal cap-tal-

brave soldier that ho was, went
to the house, removed his cup as he

stood by bis fallen foe and asked If

there was any service he might do

"that would be accepted V"

Quantredl'8 reply was characteristic,
"Tes," he said, "have Clark Hocken-

smlth burled like a Boldler."

Comedians." The Scribners ara to han-
dle the new e edition Pinkham will charge yon nothing for her advice;mm to her at Lvnn, Mass., and she will tell youof Meredith. 1,000 seta being apportion m

urn
i.

15ut I seen the war tires biaze!

Pijlin' down by Kennesnw,
Seen the boys in battle fall;

Pkics they thundered an' I wondered,
Fence they had no clouds at all;

Id some sporrit land I'd blundered,
Heard the ghostly captain's call.

Seen the boys that wore the jrray,
Chnrgin' on the ranks of blue;

Daahin' la shin' au' the Hashin''
Of the bright swords drippinK dew,

Heard the cannon halls
Makiu' deadly pathways through.

Then the scene was changed; the bine
With the gray stood side by side;

An' one flag came into view

Perhaps you have had the
jrlppe or a hard told. You

may be recovofinc from

make yourself healthy and strong.
Lydia F. Finkhara's Vegetable Compound strenffbV

ens the female organs and regulates the menses Bsf

nothing else will. Following" is a letter from Miaaf

Jessie Fb.neb, 1712 West Jefferson St., Sandusky, Ohio
" Deab Mrs. Tinkuam: I feel it my duty to letyo

know of the great benefit your remedies have been tj
me. I suffered for over a year with inflammation sal

the ovaries. I had doctored, but no medicine did ne'
any good. Was at a sanatarium for two weeks. The'
doctor thought an operation necessary, but I made uf

ed to America.
The Scientific American celebrates

the completion of lta fiftieth year wits
a striking anniversary number cover-
ing seventy-tw- o pages and reviewing
in severalty all the leading industrial
arts during the last half century. Ths
publishers have done a valuable serv-
ice for students of science aa well ai
for their own Justly esteemed periodi-
cal.

The Bookman says of the great thirty-vol-

ume literary anthology which
Charles Dudley Warner Is editing: "Hi
is building a sort of literary Pantheon
wherein shall be set the tnaaterpleoei

mind to give your medicine a trial bexore suonuvi

malaria or a alow fever; or
possibly aome of the chil-

dren are just getting over
the measlea or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fsst
as you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of impurities?
And Isn't this the reaion
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

A few moments later ne looaea ai
Terrell again and said without a tre-

mor; "While I live let me stay hera
It Is useless to haul a dying man about

ting to that. 1 was also irouoiea wiisj
leucorrhoea, painful menstruation, dlj

(Thar wus bullet holes to hide,
An' a iniaHln' star or two;

Hut the boys marched side by side!) ziness, nervousness, ana was s
weak that I was unable!
to stand or walk. I harv
taken in all several hot
ties of Lydia E. Pinkham'sl
Vegetable Compound anJ
Blood Purifier, and aial

of tlimo alone wImj stnnd for something
sound snd strong and wholesome. Ns
other living American Is so well quali-
fied to carry out this plan with breadth
of vision and Judgment; and, we may
add, not many would possasa the cour

now in good health. I will always give your medicine the highest praise."

Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice-- A Woman best Understands a Woman's

Ride by side they marched away
At the sudden bugle call;

No more blue and no more gray!
Jest one flag to wave for all!

Marched into a brighter day,
Answerin' to that bugle call!

Which was right, an' which was wrong
Didn't matter; ranks looked thin.

But they marched true hearts an'

fights for tliem to win.
I'd been dream in' purty long,

II at I'm in 1he light ug'iu.
Atlanta Constitution.

age to attempt the task."ITstko

H

JV PRACTICAL KINDNESS- -

One Hundred 1 liouaoncl UrHtiat Holdlara.
1 hi e war time" have tried men's eoul

In a wagon, Jolting out wnat lire is
left in him." Terrell promised him,
saluted him. and rode away. If Quan-

trell paid him 5500 In gold or promised
to pay him, the man who saw the scene

and who remained with Quantrell did

not see or hear of it. If he had, Ed-

wards would have recorded it. Three

days nfter this Terrell Informed his

commander, General Palmer, at Louis-

ville, of the whereabouts of Quantrell,
and Palmer sent a detachment o! sol-

diers for the wounded guerrilla and he
wns taken to a hospital In Louisville,

lie slept from fatigue after he had been
left In one of the wards. When he

opened his eyes be asked for water. A

sister c eh irity put a glass to his Hps,

but 1" did rot drink. For the first time
In bis lire his mind was clouded. He
murmured. "Boys, pot ready." Then

there was a long pause, and he said,

"Steady."
When she drew back from bending

over the murmuring man she fell upon

in ninny urexpected nay-- , but like a
hait of fiiin.-hiii- an I pixid cheer out of

the cloud of linvat on anil erulnrArw--

Why? j
Why are not two bootblacks a pair of

rubbers? .

Why does the desire to make a fool ol
nneV self spring eternal in the hums
breast? j

Why does a man boot a dog. shoo s
hen, foot a bill, cap a climax and steal
iar.ee?

Why do people go into society to get
bored when it can be dune just ae well

ihh the work that The American
Tobacco Co. b.H done ainon the U. h.

Bab Superstition.
It is very unlucky to give away the

baby's first shoes,
Toe Jews used to put a fish in the

mount h of a child who was backward in

learning to talk.
If a boy has an extra large mouth, it

is a sign he wil. make a tine speaker or
OonverBationalit-t- .

If a baby mistakes you forit father or
mother itisa sigu you will never have a

baiiy of your own.
The inarticulate baby talk of ''goo"

and "cou" is eaid to be the language
used by Adam and Kvo in pa adis !.

rohliera and Sailors ever Bince the wr
hcja i f ir when they diHcoveied that

How Qiiiintrc l Wu Kflle-1- .

A woman. KO years old, was recently
sent under escort from a Utile town
In Ohio to the Confederate Yoienm

Home in Lexington. Ky. Her
name Is Ciifolhn; 'lark '.jmiiitr.dl. Sin;

Is the mother of Clmrh's William Quau-trci- l,

guerrilla.
Follow Ins the account of tin; removal

of this woman to a home where she Is

to In-- cared for as long an Hhe lives, was

e camps nd l were not sup--

.it home?plid w.th io' aa:o t: ey dec .led to pro-
vide them, frt'n ol cot, with en iUKh for

Why does a woman always make sal
exeus ) ior her bread when she knows iievery ma:, mid have already iveu out- -

riKht to oc soIdl'TS and aaiiorn over one is the best she ever made?
hundred t ousand inuids of "liat lo her knees and prayed. Quantrell was

d'ad.Ax I'.uk" and 'Inike's Mixture" Sun k- -
Uefore his death he had become a

itig Tobacco, ar,d have bought and dic- - CyCZCnthollc. He confessed to a priest. He

a story purporting to be u ocw account
J of the hilling of the most
i man of bis type that the war produced.

An the writer of the L.vw account

spells the name Incorrectly throughout,
one need not expect to find all the state

tribnted tilty thotir'tti.d bri;ir xid pipes told the story of his life. He was
burled )n n Cnthollc cemetery In Louls- -a' a total cont ol bo ween fifty and six v 1 (C 1

llle, and the priest bad Ills grave madethouHami dollari.
Thin work has tx-e- done nwietlv and

It will remove all Impurl-tic- s
from your blood. It is

also a tonic of immense
value. Give nam. . a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing sll the products
of diserse from your blood.

If your bowels are not
Just r's';t, Ayer's fills will
ms-- e them so. Send for
tur bock on Diet in Consti-

pation. v",
Wrtto la our Dstjaru.

Wt bv tlis t'::'vt fwrrlrss
s of tli m'3tm;nnl r

In lh rnli4 ;..frw'r and rscsivs a pruir.pt Ttjt.J,
VUiwnt pirn.

AJttJCM.Da. J. O. ATFR,
ImiL. Mssa.

ments in accordance with the facts. level with the earth, and In sight or

the window of the sexton's bouse. Andthoroughly, bye tabli-hin- pi eaduarb rs I There Is only one true account of the
in each camp so that every cimp and jiUlirig of Quunlrcll. It was written by for ten years afiei-- tin-r- were many

who doubted his death, and whenever
there was an unusual act of bravery
in the woods or In the mountains there
were those who said, "Quautrell did It"

ho-pi'- al of be Un ted Stales Am-- lias
supplied with enoDvh tobacci for

i vrv man ar d the fail rs on thirty
T'.,;i.,.t a ;.. c,a,.n ...i. New York Pun,

His Men Trun-lered- .

In the summer of the late Oen- -

one who hud Qimritrell s confidence;
who wits QuiHilrell's adviser up to the
time that Qunutrell left Missouri for

Kentucky; this man was the custodian
of the ibiia of the guernliu warfare of

the west. lie wrote the history of the

guerrilla organization the only his-

tory of that organization ever written
and printed. Not a statement In the
history has been questioned.

The story of the last tight and tho

shooting "f Qunntrell. and his death
later, won told to Major John N. Ed-

wards by Quantrell's lleutenr-nl- who
were there. They knew Edwards as
tlieli- - friend, and confided to him the

oral Jubal A. Frtrly spent, as had long
been his custom, a few weeks at Hot
Fpritigs. Ark., registering at the Arling

Somrthinr New in Toe Clip.
Bicyclists will appreciate a new toe

Hp, which Is hinged to the nlde of the
MdaJ and has exiemdoas on th front ton hotel. While he was there

and rear, which taring the clip Into Stenrns also registered at the Ar-

lington, he having been appointed a
lace aa soon as touched by the foot,

commissioner to ndjv.st certain d.s- -

I'liiLU'i ii. en rt.ijrp ii, vii uou nnvcio
li:ie shared with the soldiers ibis moBt
welc nie of all "rati'.nf!-- "

Perhaps it will be only fair 'o remem-I- x

r when we l.eir the remark again
ibat have no touls," that
here ione American corporation whofe

hod I has la-e- trcd and ba not been
found wanting in "practical kindness. "

FELL FlidM"FsCA FFOLD.
from the Herald, H'.f rlwn, X. Y,

Ji.hu Vui.nd. of I.e K"V. X. V-- . is T2

yearn old. and in Weil known in that and
(."iKhhor.iig towus. While pnttniK soiue
wea iier bianl.x on a barn, s'aiullng on a
si all old twenty-tw- I.--t from the ground,
lie t ihnzv, "lust hi balance and fall to
tiie gntuiid. The side of hi f.U-f- una
and one entire side of hi body, on which
ii. struck, were badiv brtiisiil. Ticked np
aiel corned to the lionise, he wa.1 under
a U'eto'H care for s feral weeks. 'L'he

it.K iiir litiaily came to the conclusion that
bin patient bad reccivad stroke of par--

tha pedal being always balanced for i i)flpiibil land tides in the city of Hot
IN either side up.

Fprii ps. where there Is a government
reservation.

T neral Early." said Stearns one
. Harmonious Hicrclc.

The latent thing "mii'lo la Ocrniany'
Is a "barmonloun bicycle." Thin tend
bis loventlon Is constructed to grind

day as he njiprnached the grizzled vete-

ran on the veranda of the hotel, at the
time giving him a military salute.out UfO tuni-s- . nie contrivance la athx--

to the haudlelmc. and worked by I ought to be willing to shake hands

i:iessat.-- of Qui-til- 11 und hi" report of

the fight at W'jikoliold's bouse In Keti-titch- y

In .lunc. To.--
,. The story, as Ed-

wards wrote It, Is too long to be repro-- ;

diiced here, nor Is It i:"cessnry that It

should be. ISut as a "new account" Is

out. It U well enough to summarize tho
old account, which Is the correct one.

The men with Qunntrell fit the time
were John Koss, William Ilulse, Turn.

'
J. .m s. Clarh Ilocketismlth. Is'iac Hall,

i Kichanl Classcock. Itobcrt Hall, Hud

Ti t. . Allen Parmer. Pave Ifettori ami

wltli me."the front wheel, and will play for an
hour while the rvcllst nedallnj at a I surely am, governor," replied

p4(d of ten oitie.
siysis u ii

r.arly. returning the salute and extend-

ing h!s hand. "I'ut why do you put
tli:- - matter as though It. was obligatory
upon me 7"

was beyond
medical aid.
lie could not

'T.ocause you owe me an arm.
Ptenrns smiled and touchej ti.e empty

I,oe McMitrty. A ralnstrom of unu.su:. I

severitv drove Qunntrell and these men
& fl fee m & broadcloth sleeve pinned to bis mas-

sive shoulder.
to a barn. They dismounted and hitched
their horses to a fence. While the horsi s

uae one arm,
or turo orer
in bed.

tint di;,while lying
on the bed,
he read of a
case some-tilin- g

like his
having been

"I don't think that I understand you.were feeding the men n mused them 0 ,
ColurrAus cJSscovered Arrtcr'ca butI do not remember to have ever had the

honor of meeting you before."

"A lapa worm li)it-f- fori long si

)! ettam on U fcMD aftf?r v.y tiltif l"o
tAaUAHK'CA. TliU I am ure baa esummI uiySd haktib (r tb p t three tmi 1 am mil!
taking OauriU, the onir tiiibartic nortuj c(
autlos by seaitl wnplc "

Gao. W. U6W1.IS, Dutrd, Hut.

selves with n shnm battle, using col i

for nniuiittiltion. They were unusually
hilarious. (JlHsseock wns tho first to "I lost that arm at the battle of Win

I have discovered BATTLE AX I

There Is a satisfied glad I 've got it expression on
the facts of all who discover the rich quality ofcured with chester wnere you commauueu me con

give tho nlarm. He saw coming to
ward the bnrn a column of Federal federate forces."

!eneral Early straightened his tall,cavalry. 120 strong. "Here they are!"
bent figure, stroked his long, whitef.j) CATHARTIC f

tao sums iaimsio

was his shout Every man rushed for
bis horse. Tho attacking party was led

by Captain Edward Terrell, who had a

special and roving commission to hunt

beard, bowed politely and replied:
"I always trained my men to do their

duty, but sometimes the rascals would
blunder,"down Qunntrell once, and know the iiman. lie unt not, nowever, Know mat It Is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.

In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good
Cnnhy's Won-lt- n Cnnttnn.

A Confederate veteran who fought atho was within a hundred miles of Quan- -
Plasstat, Palauol lV-n- Tsti Oeod. po

MM, lvf Slskan. Wwiki-n- . of Orlp V". iM.Wa

... OURS CONSTIPATION. ...
trell until one of his company accident-
ally discovered tho horses of the band tobacco for 10 cents.

hy thr all. Dr. William
I'ink I'll:., for Tale Teople. He coaxed
his grnnddaHK'liter to get him a box o

the pills. After that box had been used
he sccim-- another. In three week, be

began to feel a lit ile life in his arm; st
the end of fonr he could move hi fing-r- s,

st the end of two m.mW.s he could walk,
mid in three months he could shse ulm-sel- f

with t'.-- Injured hand.
Aa he told his story m the Herald othce,

he looked the perfect picture of health,
lie carries a box of the pills in his pocket,
and whenever he does not feel just right
he take them. They cured him after doe-p,-r

hnd glnn him up. aud his death was

daily ixpclcd.
All the elements necessary to give new

I'fe and richness to tan blood and restore
shattered nerves" are contained In a d

form in Or. Williams Tink I ills

for Tale People. They are an unfailing
specific for such diseases ss locomotor
ataxia, partial pnraljsia, St. Vitr.s dance,
aciatia. nenraieia. rheumatism, nervous
headache, the aftr effects of la nrlpps.
palpitation of the heart, pule and sallow
oiiii.leiiotis. all forma of weakness either

December the nameThe nl! el was quick. Before the
gii-- 111a could bridle their horses theCI'MJKTobMOO ll"il.
men were in a hall of carbine bullets.
The ttiht was close. When It was hot
test Qunntrell called out, "Cut through
boys; cut through somehow. Don't
surrender while thcre'a a chance to get

Fori I'.lakely rend the other day of the
dummy guns used by the Spaniards
around Santiago de Cuba to humbug
the American troops.

"Ah," said he, "that reminds me of
old times. It nlso reminds me that
wooden guns have been known to servo

better purposes than making believe.
"Wooden gnns did deadly work be-

fore Fort Pdukely. The Yankees fixed

them up and they shot just ns well as If

they had been manufactured of iron.
The opposing lines were tO0 yards
apart. The Confederates were behind
the walls of the fort and the Federals
were strongly Intrenched.

"Gen. ('anby, the Yankee commander,

out "A Good Tale Will Bear TellingFive of them did cut through; they
were Ilriss, Ilulse, Parmer, McMurly

m

and Pence. QuanireH's horse whs
In male or fcm-l-

Twice." Use Sapoliol
USes a a a a

spirited animal. It bad broken from Its

hllchlng and wns running excitedly
about the lot. Qunntrell was trying to
tret It by coaxing. The horsi was

i a a s it. . mtj.j' frightened and no longer under con was without artillery. What did he do
trol of bis master. The "new account Q A OOPbur manufactured Kit) niortnrs fromv'J-- osays this horse was lent to Qunntrell black i,"':ni trees. I'.lack gum trees grew

everywhere lu the vlvlnlty. He bored saaV3S3by a woman. The animal was a faAsh brn'tr" vorite of Us rider, ntid had been lu his tliem out, put iron imnils round th-i-

r b!,rCUr.E YX'JSFIF!
I s Hi ii fur iiimatiirni SMOOTHSrnln.'rs.5Tidtf tlialliMI, tl.iJMlfllUKLfolIli.

. . . II liriluli,.na ai It libpowrnmJ
.Ms, SLICKER

IIIIMMIH' SSSaSSSlHSIIM UBS SI llIIHi as m

'.T Of til U t O I I tltfHll.tniM'.

A Map of the
United States.

Hand me 1ft cents in stamp snd I

will mall you a map of the United

ItatM, three feet f or Inches wide

)f fWs fest long. Trint I In ! col-o- n.

Mounted on ro lers. Hbows

nry mat, courtv, Imtiortnnt town,

snd rallroswl In the United States.

Useful. Ornamental.
. .. . .i e... nrar Aasutk

l(l rltllsvl Wt"mH
l 0inC'iII.O,

C ' T C pTmAiipm iy j.iII I O llml ilsv'f m
Sml fur I II I

l'H H H. ItLISK. .

i- ..ii .Hi. or b i waai nasi sfsaft Or. Kiliu-'- dnst Sstra Sa
. irisJ Isittls and maasak" irnut, I'lUlasslsJila, fa.

VMit In plmn rv, rtgi-- f i both tlisf sn4 iJJIt pr -

si rvlce In tho west.
Ilockcnsmlth was mounted snd could

have escaped, hut when he saw that his
leader was not In the saddle be gal-

loped toward him, dismounted quickly
ncd offered his saddle lo Qunntrell.
This act of devotion touched Qunntrell,
; I :' ''( bullets were thick In

the nlr U on lit fell gHVe his hand to
Hoi hc tistullh who Jumped behind his
chief. It wns a brave act ana deserved
sued ss, but Just then a volley from
Tern ll's men struck the horse end
hilled It. Glasscock, who wns on b!

fcllv 3rv In tli lurd'st tldim. fit m. i.r s h'tiitf, .',76.

snd 11 red 8 im h sln-li- s furtiisle, ly
fleet. Th". lines were so close

that light charges sudlccd, nnd the ex-

temporaneous weapons did nil that was
asked of them." New Orleans Times-Democra- t

JVobnbly nlne.y-nln- e persons In a

hundred. If naked to what country Mont
r.Iniic belong, would answer Switzer-
land. As a matter of fact, I belongs
chiefly lo France and Italy, the bound-

ary line passing across lis summit. Tho
northern part of the Mount riauc chain
however, belongs to tho Swiss.

-- iiil!Miiiwlllitltiinoli't. A;.kfw I

iSV Fish BrsnJ IVmmtl Sllcksr I

Itlstiillrelynew. Ii nolf.irs.ilf Inl
yoiir toivn. wrH fnr cstilcpii to

A. .1. TOWtR. Biimi. Ms
N. N. U. NO. 51040 YORK KlliURt.i v.'mnc (ol Ual. t'lla. 3Basttrmli, J Unih Jut. Tuaivs li-l-

i'rs wnmwa toiri VI' iS. !nn PT nrilffri-- 1MOWKY MA UK. HAfMN'l KlUI HAI.K

Ointrnllliig lntvra-- hsmm Krnll Co ( ni
Biiisr can hava nina-mrti- tt ill yes o west via Omaha o h sn asf fssa SMS SI

i,,'u.l'i,Vs,J ' W ' 10(;uc"' j way out, and who could have escaped,Trast-- nmiirii "- -


